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1. Part I of the tr'ourth Conrnitteets relort on the question of Southern Rhod.esia

IA/T29O) vas submitted to the Ceneral Assembly on 2) 0ctober f9bu. That report
containeil the text of a draft resolution, dealing litlr a 3pecific aspect of the
question, uhich the I'ourth Connittee had approved. as a matter of urgency. The

draft resolution vas adopted by the Assenbly at its l/Olth plenary meetingr on

)s oe+ ahar /.^.^r ,ti ",. t<z r /vv-rr r \ \q:/ v! wvulr L) ta \^^LLL./ tt.

2. The tr'ourth Committee further considered the question of Southern Rhodesia at
its 1775th to 1779th neetings, fram 29 to JI Cctober.

1, Ab the 1775th mee'cing, on ?9 October, the represenratives of Chana, Irao,
]-hp IIni f ,.,1 Rpnrr}1lin nfrTAn-pnip .nd iFF T"nrv anaSt Submitted a draft .resolution
/^ l^ | l- ^^^\\A/C.4/L.oO9Jr vhich vas finally sponsored by lhe following Member States:
Afghanislan, Alseria, Be.bados, Burundi, Carneroon, Central African Republic ' Chad'

Gabon, Ghana, GqL!ga, Cuyan:r, Indie. Indonqlia, Iraq, Ivory Coa.t, Kenya. Kuvait,
ljberia, Libya, Madasascar, MaIi, I4auritania, Monqolia, l4orocco, llepal , Nigqr,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra leone, Sonalia, Southern Yenent

Sq4q4, S.vria, Tqgo. Trinjdad and Tobago, Tr,.nisia. UF.anda. Unit,ed Arab Republicl
United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Yemen, Yugoslavia and Z_epE!g.
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At the 1778th nxeeting, on ,O October, the representative of Ghana, on behalf
of the sponsors, submitted a revised text (a/C .t+ /1, .9O9 /aev .t) of the draft
resolution, vhich contained the fol_Iorring changes:

(") rn the sixth preambular paxagraph, the phrase "based. on free e-Lections
by universar adul,t suffrage and on majority rule' vas inserted betveen the r{ordst'to transfer effective pover" and the words rto the peopr-e of Zirnbabwe";

(l) In operative paragraph A, the comna was pLaced after the words
rrdeterioration of the situation" and the words "the conviction" were replaced by
the words "its convictionr'.

(") In operative paragraph J, the phrase "based on free elections by
universar aduft suffrage and cn majority ruret vas inserted tetween the lrords "to
transfer power" and the words "to the people of Zinrbabver,.l

(d) Operative paragraphs L and ! vere renunbered as ner,r operative paragraphs
ancl l+, respectively;

(e, In operative paragraph /., the words rrother interests in Southern
Rhodesia" vere replacecl by the words 'rother relations r\rith Southern Rhodesia',;

(f) rn operative para.graph !, the phrase "with respect to the irregar racist
r6gine in Southern Rhodesia" r,ras added at the end of sub-paragraph (a) and, in
sub-paragraph (t), ttre r,rords 'rsanctions should be extended to include,, vere
replaced by tbe words rrsanctions should be imposed on',;

(g) Operative paragraph lJ vas revised to read:

. .. "cgl-ls upon the united Kingdom, in viev of the arned ccnfrict prevailingin the lerritory and the inhunan treatrient of prisoners, to ensure tbeapplication to that situation of the rceneva convention rerative to theTreatment of Prisoners of War of 12 August L)49r.',.

5' At the same rneetingl the representative of the united states proposed that
separate votes be taken on the preambular paragraphs as a lrhole and operative
paragraphs 1to 5) 1,9 and. ll of the revised draft resolLltion. The Connittee
rejected this pr:oposal by a ro11-cal1 vote of 78 to 17, r^,ith lg abstentions. The
result of the voting was as follornrs:

In favour: Australia., Austrla, Canada, Denrnar:k, f,inland, Irance, Iceland,Ireland, Israel, Ita1y, Luxembourg, Mexico, Norway, loltugal)
South Africa, S,,,reden, United States of Anerica.



Aggins!: Afghanistan, Algeria, Barbados, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canbodia, Caneroon,
Centraf African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, China, Congo
(Srazzaville), Congo (leroocratic Relub1ic of), Cuba, Cyprus,
C zechoslova-kia, Dahomey, Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethj.opia, Gabon,
Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, fndia, Indonesia, Iran,
Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jar0aica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwalt, Lebanon,
Liberla, Libya, Madagascar, Mals.ysia, Maldive Islands, Mali,
Mau.ritania, Mauritius, Mongolia, ltorocco, Nepal, Niger, Nigeria,
Pakistan, Peru, Poland, Romania, Rwand-a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sornalia, Southern Yernen, Sudan, Syria,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
UniLed Arab Republic; United Republic of Tanzania, UpPer Voltar
Venezuela, Yernen, Yugoslavia, Zanbia,

AlrJgining: Argentina., 3e1gium, Bolivia, Srazif, Cbile, Colonbia, Costa Rica,
Greece, Guatemala, Japan, Malavi, Netherlands, New Zealand,
lhilippines, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern lre1and, Uruguay .

6. The conmittee tben adopted the revised draft resolution (a/c .4/f, .909/nev . f )

by a roll-ca]l vote of @ to 9, vith t5 abstent ions (see paragraph 7 below). Ttre

result of the votins vas as follows:

In favour:

Against :

Afghanistan, Algerial -Argentina' Barbados, Bolivia, Bulgaria,
Surmar Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republ-ic, Cambodia,
Caneroon, Central African Bepublic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China,
Cofombia, Congo (Srazzavill-e), Congo (Democratic Republic of)r
Costa Rica, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Ecuador, El Safvador,
Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Haiti, Hungary, fndla, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, fsrael, Ivory Coast,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuvait, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya,
Madagascar, Malaysia, Mafdive Islands, MaIi, Mauritania,
Meuritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Nepal, Niger, Nigerla,
Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Romania, Rvanda, Saud.i
Arabla, Senegal, Sierra Lecne, Singapore, sonalia, Southern
Yenen, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainia:r Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Repub1ic,
United lepublic of Tanzania, Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zanbia.

Australia, Selgium, Luxenrbourg, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Portugal, South Africa, United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland., United States of Anerica.

Abstaining: Austria, BTazlI t Canada, Cuba, Denmark; tr'in1and, I'rance J lceland,
IreLand, Italy, Japan, Malavi, Norway, Spain, Sweden '
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REC OMMENDATI ON

7. The l'ourth Cornrnittee reconmends

foll ol,/j ng dlaft resolution:

OF TIM IOURTII C C[4I!4I[TEX

to the General Assenbly the adoption of the

Suestion of Southern Rhodesia

The General Assembly,

Havin{ qonsidereg the question of Southern Rhodesiar

Reqaflins its resoiution f514 ()fl/) of 1\ December 196A , afL its previous
Iesofutions and those of the Sanrrrifr/ c^trn.i l ^oncerning the question of Southern
Rhode s ia,

Recalling furrher rhat the Security Council cteLermined, in iLs resol utions
232 (\966) of 16 December 1966 and ?jJ Q96B) of A9 May 1968, that the sitLlation
in southern Rhodesia constituted a threat to international peace and security,

Deeply concerned over the dangerous situation in Southern Rhodesia, which has
been further aggr3vatecl by the executions and acts of suppression carried out by
the illegar racist rdgirne a€ainst the African people and by the presence of south
African forces i.n the Territory,

Deeply concer:ngd at the serious threat constituted by the South African
armed forces in southern Rhodesia to the sovereignty and territorial integrity
of independent African States in the area,

Bearing in nind the pr:imory responsibility of the united Kingdon of Great
Sritain and Northern rreland, as the administering pover, to pllt a.n end to the
iuegal r<lgime in southern Rhodesia and to transfer effective pover, based on fTee
elections by universal adult suffrage and on najority rule, to the people of
Zirnbabve,

Notins that the sanctionB applied by the Security Council have not so far
produced the desired results,

r. Fea-fflrrrs the inalienable right of the peopfe of zinbabwe to freedom
and independence and the legitimacy of their struggre to attain that right in
confornity vith the provisions of General Assenbly resolution f51L (XV);

2. Affirms the responsibility of the united Kingdom of Great Britain a'd
Northern lreland, as the admini.tering power,for the continuing deterioration of
the situation, and its conviction that the onry effective vay of querring the
rebellion in southern Rhodesla is through the u6e of for.ce by the administering
Povec; 

/ ., .
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4 - c.n.]amns the fsiluls and the refusaf of the Government of the United.

Kingdom., as the adminlstering Poffer, to take effective neasures to bring dor,in

the j-llegat racist ninority r6gime in Southern Rhodesia and to tranBfer lorter,
based on free elections by universal adult suffrage and on majority rule, to the

people of Zimb abwe;

4. Affirms its conviction that the sanctions so far adolted i^ri1l not put an

encl to the i11 egal l:acisL minority rdgine unless they al|'e conprehensive, nandatory,

strictly supervised by fol:ce and complied vithl in particular by South Africa and

Portugal i

5. Cgl-Is upon the Governnent of the Unlted Kingdom to use force in order

to pul an innedlate end to the illegal rcigime in Southern Bhodesia and, in this
regard, notes rrith apprec iat ion the offe"s of Zambia and the Democratic Republic

of the Congo to nake their territories and air space avaifable for thls pllj.pose;

6. Considqrs that any independence wlthout najority rule in Southern

Rhodesia ls contrary to the provisions of General Assenbly resol-ution l5f4 (XV) and

calls upon the United. Klngdom to enter lmmediately into consultations with the

representatlves of political parties favouring najority rulej
1. Conclernns the policles of the Governnents of South AfTica and Portugal and

a1I other Governments which continue to bave political, economic, financial and

other reLations vith Southern Rhodesia and which render direct or indirect
economic., mititary and other asslstarrce to the illegal racist rninority r6gime, thus

enabling it to sustain itsel-f i
B. Calls ulJon aI1 States to bring to an end. the activities of, financial,

economic and othel: interests operated by their nationals in Southern Rhodesiai

g. Dravs the a1 Lention of the iecurity Council to the urgent necessity ol:

applying the folloving measures envisaged under Chapter VIT of the Charter of the

United llations:
(a) The scope of the sanctions should be lridened further to include all the

measures Iaid down in Article Ll of the Charter witl' respect to the illegaf racist
r6girue in Southern Rhodesia;

(b) Sanctions should he imposed on South Africa and Portugal, the Governments

of vhich l-ave blal,a,"]rly re-fused to carry out the mandatory decic ions of the Security

Counejl;
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in
to
of

10. c qr-rderins the ilfegaf intervention of south Africa-n forces in southern
Rhodesia and cal-ls upon the united Kingdom, as the adminrstering pover, to ensure
the inrnediate expulsion of a1f south Afrlcan arned forces, incruding the police,
from sollthern Rhodesia and to prevent alr arrned assistance to the racist ni.noritv
rdgime;

1I. Condeuns in the trongest terns the detention, lnprisonment and
assassination of African nationalists in Southern Rhodesiaj

12' calfs upon tbe adninistering Fower to ensure the inmediate rer-ease ofall- Africar nationalists in prison and in detention and to prevent further
assassination of Africa_n nationafists in Southern lhodesia;

rt ' cafls upon the united Kingdon, in viev or. the arned conflict
the Territory and the inhunan treatment of prisoners, to ensure the
that situation of the "Geneva Convention relative to the Treatnent
War of 12 August I9\9".;

I4. Urges afl States, a6 a matter of urgency, to r.ender all rnoral andrnateriaf assistance to the nationar fiberation moveuents of zinbabve, eitherdirectly or through the Organization of African Unity;
15. Requests the Special Connittee on the Situation vith regard to the

rmplementation of the Declaxation on the Granting of rndependence bo cor-onialccuntries and peoples to keep the situation rn the Territory under reviev, andinvites the secretary-Genera r to report to tbe special conmittee on the extentof the inpfenentation by Menber states of the resor-utions of the united Nationsconcerning the Terri tor y ;
L6' calr-s upon- the adrni'nistering power to report, to the special coanitteeon its actj.ons in the inplementation of the present resolution.

prevailing
application

of Prisoners




